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T H E C H E S T E R NEWS 
SOLDIERS" BONUS 
CLOSED | MINDS 
In nine cases out of ten let some one propose that 
a method or process be changed and what happens. 
The suggestion " is immediately opposed by almost 
everyones.There is a flood of reasons «)iy it cannot 
possibly be done. 
The habitual .attitude of most human beings is re-
sistance to change. That j s -why no industry has ever 
revolutionized from the inside. There are few-excep-
tions. ' , 
Every innovation makes its way a*ainst opposi-
tion. 
Life is a series of adjustments and success Is a-
daptation.' This is the lesson of all history. 
Those who cannot or will not adjust themselves 
must be snuffed out It is pitiless, perhaps, but it is 
true. Nature has no place in her scheme for the closed 
mind. " > —— 
Closed minds, like everything else, are relative. 
But in a general way it maybe said that most minds 
are closed to all but a small range of adaptations. Me-
diocrity is simply another name for this condition. 
Genius, on the other hand, is no more than open-
mindedness. 
Henry W. Grady told the peole of this section 
time after time t«. raise their "hog and hominy," but 
their minds were'closed and it was cotton; cotton and 
then more cotton. 
Possibly the boll weevil is an outside influence 
which will revolutionize our county. 
Peoples National bihk frAS banks 
in every county in th . state, as of 
August 12. 
In sending out questionnaires, one 
going to every bank,In the state, the 
officials were asked to be as con-
servative as possible in filing the re-
turns. Some of the officials -write 
tlfct they believe, the yield in their 
county will be less than is estimat-
ed in their answer. Wiihont excep-
tion, the answers indicate that the 
boll weevil is doing increasing dam-
age, rains of the last 10 lays in 
many parts of the state being most 
favorable for weevil propagation. 
A tabulation of the replies re-
ceived from the banks shows h u t in 
10 counties the estimated yield is 
more than last year. In th re j it is 
the same. The' counties showing an 
increase in yield sre Aiken, Ailep-
dale, Bamberg, Barnwell, Clarendon. 
Colleton, Hampton, Lexington, Or-
angeburg.jpd Richland. In some of 
these the w»evil practically took the 
entire crop last-year. In Calhoun, 
Edgefield and Fairfield the yield Is 
estimated at the same as last yesr. 
In every county boll weevil infesta-
tion was reported, damage ranging 
from light in a few counties to ex-
tremely serious in others. 
As stated,, these figures are based 
Solely "on reports received from 
bsnkers in the various counties. Ad-
vices received by the Peoples Na-
tional bank from- private, but thor-
oughly rejiable sources, within the 
last two days, a n to the effect that 
the yield in ; many eounties_wiil be 
less than is estimated by. the bank-
ers. For instance, repofts from Bam-
berg county, where the yield. is 
estimated* at 162 per cent compared 
witfi the ,1921 yield, are to the ef-
fect that .the county will produce 
less' cotton than last year. During 
the past four months the rainfall has 
been double that of normal, and the 
excessive moisture has caused . de-
terioration in the cotton and other 
crops. Likewise, the wet weather has 
caused increased damage from the 
weevils, boll* aa #ell as squares be-
ing punctured. Reports fWm r e 
sponsible sources in Orangeburg 
Darlington and Marlbpro counties 
indicate a much smaller yield than 
is estimate in the reports from 
banks. i \ 
AlCHBURG NEWS ITEMS. 
Rlchburg,' Aug. 18th.—The "Wom-
ans' Missionary Meeting was well 
attended. Many' good reports were 
made. There were splendid addresses 
made. And cordial hospitality ex-
tended the delegates.. It Is pronounc-
ed M splendid meeting. 
Mr. Marian McGarity of Aiken, S. 
C-, Is spending the summer at Mr. 
And- Mrs. S. J . McCrorey's. Mr. -and 
Mrs. Sam Proctor spent the week-
end at Mr. Tom Orr's and Margaret 
is .here nopr on a visit to her aunt. 
f Mia Kate Ford is spending a few 
days at her sister's, Mrs. Will Mc-
Cullough, Leslie, S. C ; 
' There was a home-gathering at 
-Mr. and Mrs. S. J. McCrorey's on 
Thursday, which was quite an en-
joyable affair. 
/Mrs. Nannie Stevenson of Chester 
spent a week at Wi T. Orr's. 
Good reports, come from Clarence 
Orr is attending Alma College at 
Zarophath, N. J . He writes that it is 
FAMILY REUNION. 
Special To The News. 
On Sunday August the 13th at the 
home of Mr- and Mrs.-Walter Steph-
enson In' the Armenia community 
the immediate families of Mrs. Abe 
Brown, widow of the late Abe 
Brown and the Stephenson brothers 
snd sisters gathered In a double re-
union celebration. There were about 
66 or more present. 
The seven children and families 
of Mrs. BroWn were present, there 
belny sixteen grandchildren. One 
son arfl wife were absent There was 
also one sister-in-law, Mrs. F. C. 
Sims, one brother-in-law, Mr. Johii 
Brown, Sr. and severaPneiccs arid, 
nephews. 
. Of the Stephenson family there 
were three brothers, Messrs. Claude;] 
Walter and Reuben; their families 
and one sister,. Mrs. Frank Inman 
arid family; of Jjockhart. 
' SprcraJ visitors from Columbia, 
Lancaster, Lockhaft and^Jnlon were 
especially our Debtors), and I am p»rtleuiariy pleai 
now to say to my valued patrons and friends that 
bUiinr 3 
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getting along well. 
Miss Maude Hudson leaves next 
Thursday the 24th for Zarophath 
Academy and the good wishes of 
frienda go with her. Her brother, Mr. 
W. 0. Hudson is expected orj a visit 
soon, and will bring his wife. 
Miss Janie Ferguson is leaving 
soon for Lexington, S. C., for Dem-
onstration work in that county. She 
is well instructed and carries best 
wishes of the community. 
Mr. Lucius Howze, Jr., left this 
•reek for Truck farming + Flori-
da, to whom is extended warm, good 
wishes. Mr. Keid Howze, his brother 
is at hia father'a just- now also Mrs. 
R- C. Lake, of Ker^naw. 
Messrs Lucius Howze, William 
Rosa of Baacomville and Col. A-. L. 
Gaston and Mr. Calhoun, of Chester 
took a motor-trip to Virginia Beach 
and are expected home in a few days 
The Evangelistic Club rendered 
splendid assistance to "Rev. R. Roy 
Brawn in the Cedar Shoal?_^eeting 
Which closed Thursday night. The 
people both enjoyed and wede bene-
fitted by their coming. The church 
seems strengthened, the attendance 
rfas good, the music fine. Mr. Brown 
did his best in preaching. 
-The Baptist meeting commences 
this Sunday with Dr. Frank Pittman 
assisting the pastor, Rev. J . R. 
Moore. 
Mrs. J . W. Marion and children 
have returned af ter a pleasant visit 
to Mrs. Dr. Jordan and Mrs. J. O. 
Berber. 
Mrs. S. A. Marvin spent the week-
end here at Dr. and Mrs. Jordan's on 
a return auto-trip to Talifomla and 
back via Chicago, en route to Tim-
monsviile. Also Miss Theodosia 
Brock of Anderson. 
Mrs. Annie Wilson has returned to 
Mrs. Will Jordan's after visiting 
relatives in Georgia. 
Prof, and Mrs. Joe P. Moore have t 
been on a visit to relatives. ' 
A bountiful dinner was served 
under a large oak in the yard. In 
the afternoon the crowd* gathered In 
the house, and enjoyed an hrftrr of 
music" and singing, 
Later on aliced watermelons wpre 
served and all enjoyed this very 
About 4 o'clock the 'crowd began 
to leave for their homes some hav-
ing quite a distance to go. 
nl*la.Hc 
Rock Hill,, S. C., Aug. 19.—An es-
timate of the cotton crop of South 
Carolina this year is 553,264 bales, 
as tompared with 77CT.M1 in 1921, 
or 72 per cent of last year's crop. 
This esU.r.at? was obtained by ' the No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This Is a prescription prepared especially »">» O * * **» 
lot MALARIA of CHILLS & FEVER. T W f K T * D TK 
Five or six dosca will bresk say case, and " % *. 
If taken then as a ionic the Fever will oot » 1 M * 
return. It acts on the liver better than • rtiuii rimr u» Bad 
Calomel and does not (ripe or sicken. 2Sc Cb«l. Mo Tool DtvaM. 
Look at it this way 
and your interest in VALDURA 
A S P H A L T P A I N T ; will be all 
the greater. 
VALDURA is r—l paint—one of the 
items in our atockwc arc especially firm be-
lievers in. It's the most dependable pre-
servative paint we ever carried. There is 
no other which will ffive such satisfactory 
Valdura 
Asphalt; Paint 
)jF For rosy cheeks, 
f happy smiles, white 
teeth, goochappetites 
and digestions. 
e money you 
i VALDURA, 
eady for use. Applied with a brush just 
You can depend upon VALDURA in any Its benefits are as GREAT 
as Its cost is SMALL! 
It satisfies the 'desire for 
sweets, and Is beneficial, too. 
Sealed Tight Kept Right 
THOUSAND TAKE THE 
KU KLUX KLAN OATH 
•Chicago, Aug. 20—-What was said 
to be nation's biggest gathering of 
the new Ku Klux Klanraen—4,650 
candidates, was initiated tn a field 
jost outside of Chicago last night. 
While thousands of voices chant-
ed **Onward, Christian .Soldiers," the 
candidates, still garbed in their 
working clothes, pledged their alle-
giance to the "invisible empire." 
The rites were held in an auto-
mobile'rimmed circle, a quarter of 
a mile in* diapeter. In the center 
of the circle was" a cross, twenty 
feet high and wrapped in cotton 
from the Southern fields. It-was es-
timated that 52^000 persons witness-
ed the ceremonies, representing the 
klans of Chicago, and the twelve 
outside of Cook county In the Slate. 
The klansmen began arriving long 
before * d v k and a t sundown those 
already initiated donned their white 
robes. When midnight came a pro-
cession of Klansmen'headed by an 
imperial, representatvie from Atlan-
ta, Ga., and an official of Illinois, 
marched to the cross. 
*- HONESTY AND POLICY. 
The maxim that ""honesty is the 
best policy"*certairuy did not origi-
nate in the mind of an-Idealist, hofo-
ever useful as a moral force It* may 
bp. But Archbishop Whateley's " r©-' 
mark, that "honesty is^ the. best pol-
icy, biit he who is honest for "that 
reason Is. not an Konest*M*n," seems 
justifiably harsh. Honesty is the re-
sult of education and training, rather 
than of Instinct. The self-protective 
Instinct In £he, untrained human be-
ing Is usually-, stronger than .the - in-
stinct to tell thtr truth, and it Is 
exceptional, persons who from esrli-
est childhood follow the instinct to 
tell' the truth,- no matter how much 
it hurts, are honest. People acquire 
honesty as they grow older-^partly 
from a subconscious rather than a 
conations recognition that it usually 
pays to be htJnest, partly from the 
strengthening through, education of 
the unders ta t ing ' that not to be 
honest derogates from a man's dig-
nity and rtlf-respect. A tradition of 
honesty in families is otae thif 
strong impelling forces for honesty. 
Whatever the motive that impels, a 
man to be honest, whether It Is policjf 
or a desire to preserve .his. self-tre-
spect or a desire-not to fall ' short 
of a family tradition, the fact .of 
his honesty is all thst Is important. 
No man can.be persistently honest 
without gaining In fineness of per-
A U G U S T 26 th . 
I O N L Y • -
Buy as many 10c deals of Soap as you 
each deal get a package of Gold " 
"If at First Yon Don't Succeed, 
Try, Try Again" 
la a mighty appropriate mottor for Be, for we've undoubtedly 
had our "upa and downs" during the reeent business depression 
of our country. And, at one time, we believed the Boll Weevil 
had us. But we've arranged to take earo of our debta (and more 
At the Same Old Stand 
Now, will YOU—by a fair portion, of your kind patronage—con-
firm our belief that Chester ia a good town in which to settle— 
"hard times'* to the contrary, iiotwithstandingT We will be 
mighty glad to see you. 
H . K . HOUGH 
Jeweler and Optician 
Chester Machine & Lumbe Company 
3 BIG DAYS 3 
Industrial Exhibition 
Fordson Tractor 
Come and see in actual operation the many time and 
money saving advantages of the Industrial 
Tractor—The Fordson 
To be held at CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
SEPTEMBER 6th, 7th. a n d 8th. 
•Under the ausniera of 
Ford Motor Company 
Charlotte branch and its 330 dealers in North and South 
Carolina and Southern Virginia., No charge for adiyiis-
sion. Exhibition open daily front 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Many big manufacturers from all over the country will 
have exhibits. Make your arrangements today to attend 
Big Street Parade, Radio Enter-
tainments, Band Concerts, 
Sight-Seeing Tours 
Bring your family. Your friends will al] be there 
Glenn - Abeli Motor Co. 
v Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln Dealera 
C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
" " " " i 
COOL DRESSES FOE SUMMER WEAR 
We have on display a ""wonderful selection of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Organdies, Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling. 
t><mYWiVnV. a trip 
us eVtamge \\ve 
ovY Vn $OUY aLu\omo\a\Ve. "V^ ouv 
o\Y SYVOMVA, be dv&V(ie& va^ uVavVtj 
audi a Vres\v ewwVsi vn. 
"5\\c \»es\ oV\ \s \\\e c\\ca\i-
es\—\JDe VanAVe Wz \>es\. 
Dainty imported Gingham dresses, 
organdy trimming*, o n l y ; . . . $ 3 . 5 0 
Organdy dresses tS.OO to 110.00 
Cnstle Crepe d re s se s . . $12.50 lo$18. 
1 Lot faney.weave trlcolette dresses, 
all tha new shades, only'—. | 7 .50 
. S f e the wonderful sport pumps and 
oxfords wo aro showing. 
Sport p u m p s ^ . . . . *3.50 to *10.00 
S p o r t oxfords ' . . . . . .13100 to IS.OO 
SexxAce SV&Mtai 
Hudson Street 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Spe'elal prices on *11 summer dress 
fabrics. . 
40 inch voile, only tho yd. . . 2 5 c 
30 inch 'figured batiste, only 
the yard — 25c 
•3? inch imported gingham, only . . . 
the yard — . 40c 
86 inch,,pure-dresj linen, all shades, 
only the yard . . 7 5 o 
CONSTABLE KILLS 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
5 Coral anil Prrsnual* 
Cot ton , '21.75 
Special Prices on oil summer 
. rea'dy-to-wear. The S. M. Jones Co. 
The Clerk of Court 's office has re-
ceived the hunting: lieena* for 192 S 
arid those who desire may call and 
secure* them. -
Specie! Thi . /Week—\V. H. f t o b ' 
inson's White 'Label pure Georgia 
Cane syrup, only 65 cents per Rfcl-
lon. Chester Cash and Carry Grocery 
Freih Shipment of Pennsylvania 
Vacuum. Cup tires a t The Chester 
Hardware Company. 
,Vr, -S. M. Jones l e f t I n his Cadil-
l a c sedan yesterday morning f«?r 
Washington and other points north 
for a stay of several days. He was 
ucconipanied as f a r as Norlina, N. 
C., by Mr. W. A. Graham, who goes 
from there to ; Norfolk, Va., for a 
weeks visit. - " •' -
V/e Went You to call and get our 
^ c o s on your various needs. We arc 
; ^ a y s glad, to have you call. Cash 
D<JW Grocery Co. ^ 
When You Went* nicc .meat call 
foAEIMottg's Market, In The Valley. 
- Mr. Robert F raze r i i a s gone to the 
Xor'Jiern markets * tor buy fall mer-
cha/dlsfr for The S. Jones Com-
Quite a number of Yofk formers 
interested in catt le breeding arc ex-
pected"^© go to Chester tomorrow to 
at tond the annual meeting of tho 
ChesterjFair-f ield.York . Guernsey 
Breeders' Association. The meeting 
will lbc held on the farm of R. B. 
Caldwell, several miles below Ches-
ter , and a basket picnic will be n 
feature." All phases of the catt le thr 
advantage in breeding purebred 
.stock.—Rock Hill Herald. 
Get The Ri fh t Tire a t the right 
price.. Chester Hardware Co. 
Mr, R: W. -Hardin/has secured 
Mr . J . H. Glenn's team of tho. Evan-
gelistic .-Club to conduct . praycr-
rtiecting a* Bethel Methodist church 
Wednesday night i t 8* o'clock. AH 
a re invited. 
•<Lo«t—One thirty-five t i re-on.r im, 
somewhere between Union , and 
Winnsboro on road via . Lockhart, 
Chester and Blackslock, on Wednes-
day Aug. 16th.-Finder re turn t#> W. 
R. Watson," Whitmire,- S. 'C. *afld re-
ceive reward. .18-22. 
Rev. Henry Stokes returned Mon-
d a y af ternoon from Lake Junalusl^a 
where he spent his vacation. < 
Flour, Lard, M e t nn<! nthi-r groc-
e r ies will be found a t thp lowest pri-
ces a t the Cash Down 'Groc^ry Co.. 
. Messrs. Olih Grant and\ James 




J All new; pupils. Including children 
entering f i rs t grade, will be required 
to register a t the Superintendent'.! 
office on Main Street , McFadden 
building, Wednesday, and Thursday, 
Sejitejpber the sixth and the seventh, 
from nine to one o'clock and f rom 
three thirty to six o'clock. 
' All now pupils are required by 
law to furnish a vaccination certifi-
cate against Small Pox or to show a 
good scar before entering school. 
Bring your certificate when you 
register. 
' This does not re fer to pupils al-
ready enrolled In the Chester 
schools,- except where tho vaccina-
tion date on promotion card Is 
over f i j t yes r s ago, 
EXAMINATIONS, 
—wUlnupl l s wlshlng\{0 take exami-
nation 5 \ through tho four th grade 
will meht- a t tho College Street 
School building In the fol/owlng ~8f> 
YORK DRUG STORE IS 
DAMAGED BY BLAZE 
t f c l c . Aug. 21—Heavy loss to the 
Mackorell -Drug company, of which 
Hal R. Mackorell, la proprietor, re-
sulted f rom f i re shortly be fore day-
light yesterday morning. The f lames 
had made conaiderable headway 
when discovered and be tween dam\ 
age <by f i re and that by water the 
IQSS will- run to a considerable f ig -
ure, though not even the approxi-
mate amount will b e known unti l 
the articles are checked up today. 
The loss In only, partially covered by 
insurance. It Is understood. ' The 
origin of the f ire has not been de f i -
nitely determined. 
You need .your county paper, 
why not, * ^ " ^ 3 5 ^ ^ 
Satin Strap Pumps 
in Flapper lasts and 
Baby Louis Heels 
also. Beaded Satins 
etore r o o ^ n e x t to o . W. Byars & 
Company, and handle , ao up-to-date 
line of groceries and the choicest o^ 
meats. Elliott 's Market. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis a f e 
spending a . few days In Johnson, 
6 . C. ;wi t l l Mrs. Davis' paropts. , , 
. Special Th i . Weefc—W. H. R6b-
Inson's White Lab'-l pure Georgia 
Cane ty rup , "only 65 centa per gal-
lon. Chester Cash and. Carry Gro-
. eery Co. 
Mr . D. E. Colvln, local cotton 
weigher , . when' asked abou t how 
m a n y , t i l e s of cotton he weighed 
last week, stated that" only, two 
had been weighed by him. 
The railroad conductors, engi-
neers, and others ' are becoming 
very much disgusted with the shop-
ineW^who are on strike on account 
of the m a n n e d iff Which they are 
conducting themselves. In conversa-
tion with a reporter for. The . New? 
Sa tu rday ' a conductor stated t ha i 
' h« was very.sorry indeed, to see t h e 
shopmen resorting to violence a ad 
made the statement that .if they did 
• d l . cease it that he waa afraid they 
Jtmld cause all fallroad labor . ,or-
ganUat |ons serious trouble. He 
stated fha t he would' certainly. lo»e 
his sympathy with them in their 
* t r £ e If they "did not conduct thein-
selves as honorable nien. 'The major-
i ty ofi the railroad men are iaw-abtd-
lng citizens and it I. the minority 
which are causing .so- much trou> 
•Friday A. M. Sept. 8th a t 9:30 
Second Grade. i 
Friday A. M; Sept. 8th a t 11M 
puplla f o r Third Grade. 
Sa turday A. M. S e p t . 9th a t tiSO 
puplla f o r the Four th Grade. / 
Sa turday A. M- Sept. 9 t h * t l i a o 
pupils for Ihe Fif th Grade! . 
Alf pupils wlahlnj f to stand exami-
natldfts--to *en(er'.sixth and seventh 
grades please report to Dora- Joue? 
-and Foote S t ree t Schools Friday 
Sept. 8 th i t 9 o'clock.'Those who do 
not f inish may / r e tu rn Saturday 
morning a t the same hours. 
All wishing examlnationa to enter 
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh 
grades will report a t the High School 
buildltig Friday morning Sept. 8th a t 
9 o'clock. 
Ail puplla who attended the sum-
"mer School t£$i passed the examlna-
They are wearing 'em u[ 
{Hid down Broadway anc 
Fifth Avenue. 
All Bathing Suits, * Caps, 
Slippers, \^ater Wings, 
Etc., Etc. 
Dave's arm 
D u r h a m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . 
T h o n e 4 8 6 . 
D e l i v e r i e s ' t w i c i e a c h d a y . 
will not be required to stand exami-
nation .to go forward with the i r 
grade, all who failed on one or two 
aubjeets and did not at tend aummer 
school, will ha required to. stand an 
examination before golntf f * w » r d 
with their grade. 
Tefehera meeting Saturday a f t e r -
noon September Ninth a t fou^-o!» 
clock Blgh School Building. -
Regular Fall session beglM_>Ion-
day morning. September eleventh a t 
eight-thirty o'clock.-Full attendance 
la urged the f i r s t day. School books 
a t Hamllton'a Book S t o r e . ^ • 
M. E. BROCKMAK. Supt-
Chester , S . C. Aug. 2 1 J 1 9 2 2 . 
22-SS-2«-l-« .8 
We have a, complete line. Come 
and see our offerings and 
get Our price* 
F-B Electric 
(MESMHARDfARtCOMPANY 
SIGNS OF LITTLENESS. 
I t is a sure sign of listieneas In a 
, man to hear him continually talking 
of the wondsrful things he has done. 
Those who .do. really 1 wonderful 
things feel under no necessity of 
telling other people about them. 
They afe content to let their record 
speak for iself. 
Indeed, in most cases they are too 
busy planning future achievements 
to dwell on their successes of the 
past. The truly great are always 
forward-looking1," 
Also they are always open-minded, 
receptive to helpful suggestions, 
willing: to acknowledge any mistakes 
they make. anit quick to profit from 
The President pursued the policy 
of wisdom in delaying for a day 
making public statement on any 
proposed action "by the Government 
pending outcome of the crucial con-
ference which is to be held this 
morning between the railroad execu-
tives and th# labor leaden. The pub-
lic has no reason to anticipate mate-
rially favorable result; nevertheless, 
it would not become the Govern-
ment to project Itself Into a situa-
tion which might give any potsibHI-
ty of adjustment. The brotherhood 
lenders have formulated what t(jcy 
call "a program of ending the Na-
tion-wide shopmen's strike," but in 
connection with the statement is the 
declaration that the labor leaders 
will adhere to their position on the 
seniority question, and if that should 
prove to be the case, matters* will 
<land just where they have stood 
since the brotherhoods made that de-
mand and the executives rejected it. 
The executives and the strikers 
would have been moving around in a 
circle to 5!raw up at the same point 
from which they started. I f / the con-
ference la to amount to anything 
definite, either the .railroad execu-
tives or the labor leaders must make 
'retreatfgom-tb* stand taken on seni-
ort tyfTbe hope that either will be 
inclined to recede is a very . faint 
one.' The better prospect a t this 
writing Is that theTr«sl3ent might 
>» w e i r p r e p i r e t o proceed with the 
reiUtnt-«T h u c l s e and of what 
Ham Prices 
Are Down 
Ham—Boi led , Baked (Hot or 
Cold), Broiled, or Fried—is one of the 
nV^st appetizing and savory foods 
that the irferket offers. 
The wholesale price of ham is 
fifteen to twenty per cent lower than 
it was six weeks ago. * 
The U. S. Dept of Agriculture in 
an announcement dated June 19, 
1922, in .referring to vitamins found 
in meat said, "Various cuts o£_meat 
w^retried, andvin every instance pork 
was found to be relatively rich in 
vitamins. Pork tenderloin, f r e sh 
ham, smoked ham,' and pressed 
boiled ham were tested and the 
results were fnuch the same with all 
of them. 
Aiken, AUR 18.—C*pt. R. D. 
Clowe,* Aiken county highway engi-
neer, has tendered a verbal resigna-
tion to t h r Aiken county commis-
sioners, hia resignation to go irfto ef-
fect September 1. ' 
Captain Clowe's resignation comes 
as the result of friction between him 
and John Yaun, foreutfh of one 
of the county gangs. It appears thst 
reports came to Captain Clowe of al-
leged brutal treatment to convicts on 
Mr. Yaun'a gapg. At a meeting of 
the grand jury on August 7, Cap-
taih Clowe .asked it to investigate 
fend ascertain the facta in' the case. 
The grand jury af ter somo delib-
eration referred the matter back to 
the commissioners to act upon. At a 
meeting of the commissioners last 
Monday Dr. W. A. Whltlock, com* 
missioner, introduced a resolution 
exonerating Mr. Yaun of the charges 
brought against him. 
Captain Clowe tendered his resig-
nation to the board and it was ac-
cepted. No steps have been taken 
to obtain another engineer. -
Little men are cofospldously dif-
ferent in all these /lespecta. 
They go through l ife more or less 
mentally blind. paving assimilated 
a certain amount of knowledge, they 
se#m to think thereVja nothing more 
for them to learn. 
Certainly they do not learn any-
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I hareby announce myself a .can-
didate fd l the. offics of House of 
Representatives from Cheater county 
subject to the rules governing the 
Democratic prima-y. If elected 1 
promise the people of l i e couniy 
Snake-bite is now treated with a' 
serum similar to the anti-tetanus 
serum. A snake farm in operation in 
Brazil furnishes the poison or ven-
om which feiyliluted with, sugar of 
milk artd injected into mules and 
ottfer animals. The vaccine obtained 
from the treated animal is said to be 
an absolute antidote against the 
poison of the particular snake from 
which the venom was drawn. 
fcODHAN. 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for renomlnadon for the of-
fiea of Judge of Probat», and pledge 
Swift's Premium Hams are always 
of a uniform high standard of quality, 
regardless of price. A special cure 
of sugar and salt, and smoking over 
hardwood fires impart a flavor that 
S has made "Premium" 4 Ham the 
world's standard. 
The blue whale is the largest 
ture alive today. 
BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
HEY TELLS ME A FoOL 
EM H E M O N i V S O O N 
PAHTE& /feUT SHUCKS.' 
HE DON' HATTER BE 
NO FOOL—ME E* MAH 
MONEy DOOES IT, T o o / 
California has the record ratio of 
4.61 persons,per motor vehicle. 
Summertime 
is" ham time. 
Insist On hav-
i n g "Swif t ' s^- , 
P r e m i u m " — j / 
see the b lue t 
ident i f icat ion-^ 
Summer Camps for Boys and Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
In Western North Carolina and Northern 
- « Georgia 
>- Aceommodationa>^asoriable, and every feature* of 
amuSement and educatioh-available. 
7 SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
Tickets on sale daily, good to return until Octo-
ber 31st Stop over allowed. 
For futher information apply: 
9. H. Mctean, 
Jistict Passenger Agent 
Columbia, S. C. *> 
Swift & Company 
OHIO HEAbS STATES IN 
BETTER-STOCK CA*(PAICN 
' Ohio now heads Ike list of Spates 
taking part in the "Better Sirbs— 
Bet6>r Stock" Ampaigh being Car-
ried on-by the United States DMa-t-
ment of Agriculture ,wnd the State* 
o induce farmers to get rid of all 
•aires except thojo that are pure bred. 
U> the 3 months ending July 1, of 
Sbf live-stock owners enrolling 637 
•were Ohioans, bringing that. State 
Into the lead in number of farmers 
having federal-State certificates, in 
number, of animals and in number of 
poultry listed. The total of persons 
in Ohio enrolled is now 1,970; They 
own 75,025 head of a l lVnjls of farm 
animals and • 785,595 poultry. Vir-
ginia is now seclnd a f t e r having 
been i i the lead since the campaign 
for ptfry-bred sireslstarted in .1919. 
A mu«rcalxburglar haa been loot- • / 
ing the homes of exclusive Chicago ' 
residences of thousanda of dollars' 
worth of Jewels, ofymoney, af ter 
first lulling the suspicions of neigh-
bors by his rare piano playing. A 
score from "RigolettoT at one place, 
and pleasbig portion /from " t a Tra-
Viata" a r c "II Troyitore,"* marked 
the. thefta. — It Takes Money "Speckboom" lb an African <$lant 
"with large, succulent leaves which 
has been transplanted with success 
to the waste lands of California to 
provide pastures f o j j i t t S ^ and 
•hfgP- / J , 
It takes money to operate 
Electric 
Bitters 
In all Great Britain 1)21 
the right of natundiiation was. ex-
tended to only 1X153 persons^Ttle 
right waa revoked) In the cases of 
16 persona, one of \whonl was the 
fo r i iw knight, Edgar Speyer, now 
of New "York. 
Made A Hew Man Of Him. 
"X waa suffering from pain in m i 
stomach, bead and back," writes 1L 
T Alston, Raleigh. N . C , "and my 
liver and kidneys did not work rlrl.t, 
but four bottles of Eltttrio t'itUTS 
mads me feel lika a new nan 
PRICE 80CI8. AT-Alt llP.Uq STOBEI. 
Washington, Aug. 18—Having 
- s innfsnotber day in sightseeing a-
bout Washington today the five Col-
- umbia Boy Scouta wi l lWve the cap-
• Ital tomorrow mornlJft*_ for Balti-
more on the first lap of their ' re-
turn journey. • S . ' 
- ' "T^day the Bscouta' Ti«it*a and in-
. spectad the navy yard, the union 
station, ^ e _ M t l o n a l muJeum and 
• Arlington-^ cemetery, viewing the 
-tomt of Amerlca'a unknown sddier 
there. In view of the fact- that there 
ara.ao few cadets at the naval acad-
. emy at Annapolis the Columbians 
have decided to omit the academy 
from. their. sightseeing- list. 
.They" were ^ntertained at. lun-
cheon today by Chartes Galloway at 
the UniversKy club. V • 
this purely vegetable 
preparation has been 
ioond besefldal by thoa-
undi of pejions luffer-
log bom (fleets o(i lor. 
pld, or slow-acting Bra. 
r V" w ' " ' us stays ngnt in your town to 
g r o " ; " l e employes of The News 
spendmora money in Chester each year than the total 
from Cheste.c businesa"houses. If it 
would have' to^ve^p,^touTrfC&.^^ xigures prove it. 
, "eod yonr printing out of town: You' might 
^ e , ^ ' ^ ^ . p u e r pri0* som.e "here but there Is; 
« » r ' e i n couptry which can do prinUng 
P ? n . e N e W a ; a n d tar in 
" a n ' you to buy your printing. at 
fei5Le»t,Wan y o u ^ buy everything else''at w a y we. must all do if we want to eee 
